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Tor tlio benefit of sittTerlnfftiumnnlt), Idccn

It only my duty In olvo this unsolicited testi-
mony In fnwirnf swift's Spoilllo. .My wlfo
bus been nftllitid with Itercmn from Infancy.
Uo tried every knownremodv, btittononvnll
fchewns nlo iinililed with 11 periodical nor-fn-

licmlaHio, sometimes followed by an hi
tcrinlttint fovcr. so that lur Ilfu bocmio n
bnrden to lior. I Innlly I determined to try
Swift's Specific. Sho comment edsev en wooki
n po. AlicrtnMne tlio first Inrpo hottln tho
tllscnra rumeil to lncrcao; tlio hiiriihift, Hell
Irs nml tiiilammallon benmo tinbouriblo,
Sho, however. pnrsovcrod In tlio moot tlio
trcdlilno. Alter Inking lho second lintlla tlio
Itifliimmntlon 1 jrmi to subside. Aftti' tho
third liottlo tho In IHrunntloiidlsappe"irel,nnd
tlio sorn snots ilrlid up and turned vyhlto niid
fialj.iitid finally shobmsliad thorn off In 1111

Irmmll nhln while limnler tnlrii
Hilt bho Is now tiklmr tho With bottlej nvery
fi trcainnco of tlio disease I" eono, nnd her
r osh Is soft nnd w hltn 114 11 cMM's. Iter tin id
nehes hiivo dlnii,i nicd nnd dim cnlovi tho
only Rood health alio hr.i known In 10 joint.
Kovvondcrshoiloems every Imtllo of H. H. H.
Is worth a thousand times lis weight In cold.

Any lurlher Information conciriilnit her caso
will bo cheerfully plvcn by herself utlioriol-deuce- ,

HOT Vidloli street, or by mo,
JOHN IMlltAlll.l'.Y. 11 Urliwoldst.

Detroit, Midi , May 111, 1885.
For sale by nil druggists

TiinswirTsi'nririoco.,
N.Y , 1B7 W. rid st. Drawer il, Atlantn.Oa,

RUPTURE
itui'iujiK iositivi:ly gukud

nYTIllinil'II TUL'SS CO. of Now York and
riillndclphla. Thconly firm In tho world who
ilnro (ImnanUt tho euro of Itupturo. Dr. C. V.
Ilnrnlinm, tlio (.Tent Tims Kxpcrt, general

In now nt tho ST. MAKO HOTEL,
lornrr Pennsylvania ave. nnd Seventh St.,
Washington, 1). C. Ho gl res examination and
advlcoiw, nnd frco trill of Trusses. Cill or
scKd stamp for circular nnd bo cured. Jol5 lm

DR. HEBBARD,
Who lias Riven his llfo to hopoloss sufferers,
can bo consulted at No. 7iil l'Jthst., Wash-
ington, 1). u. Hpcclalt) : All Chronlo Dlscasos.
Consultation fee. SI. A fow testimonials:

"Dr. llebbnrd has but few f any superiors
In tho medical lino." lliwillyn Kaglt.

"Dr. Hcbbard is a medical vvrltor of high
AVw YorL lUrald.

"A phvslelaii of thorough science, extended
knowledge nnd largo practical oxporlenio."

m. Eltall,l'iaWtnl 1'. .V. V. A., II rook-ly-

ft. 1".
"Dr. Itelilmrd If continually discovering

new methods of B.i liih' humau life." a

I'rttt.
"Tho doctor Is ono of tho most skillful

nnd competent mcdlcal'ndvlscrs In tbli
country." AVw fiaicn iCt.) 1'altailliun.

"Dr. Hcbbard Is working with tho most In-

terne cariicslncs to heal thoslik, open blind
eyes, unstop deaf oars nnd save tho dying."
Jroridnce rut.

"Huston 4 proud to bo tho homo of t'i's
celebrated phvslctan, to lone a worker fur
liumnn needs." lloston lliraltl.

"Dr. Hcbbard has mado new contributions
recently to medical sclcnco which promlso to
bo of great Inti rest." llmlon Trm Mir.

"Dr. Hobbird Is tittctly nil original man
tho product of his own energy nnd, wlillo ho
works for tlio present tlfnro;ct tho people,
lo Is almost, xupcihuinan In his efforts to
rrnko all tmo of a happy futuro." 'Ihe North
AiMtiaui JlaUta. J0I8 tf

ELY'S CATAiaHH
CREAM BALH

Clonnsos tho
Head. A 1 1 a y n

Inflnimiintlon.
Ilcnls Sores.

tlicSenscs
of Taste, Hear.

Incand Sin oil.
A quick Holler.

A rosltlTo Oure.lH!AY-EEV- E H
CHHAM HAI.I has mined niicnvlablo

reputation. dlplnclii!! nil otlur prcn iratlons.
A pal tlelo Is npidlid Into each nostril; no pain;
BKrcenblo to uso. l'rlco fido. by mall or at
drnmtMs. Send for circular. HI.Y DUOS.,
Druggist!. On t go, N.Y.

llcuiiiylliu. Avktlmof joutlitullirpniilrnci
rjuilnu ricmtiiro Docny, proll8Det,Iltr, )iit
Mftnlicnil, ,tc.,haln2 tried In vain every Known
rftmojy uasi1iucoorcl RFlinnlemoftnao'relf-cnrp- ,
which he ulllfwrdl Itnj Inhta illnj-i!rnrorii- ,

AUJross, J.II UL1. YLti, J Umtliiiubujf ow 1 orU

iWAVHPI
OINTMENT

h i ft plmtrinf, ture C lrL

ITPUIUP nil Tf FloMur,!icUlDwori

A NEW DIBCOVERV.

Immcillntoicllcffor Told In tho Head, Soro
T'om'. CMtnnii, c. 10a. 11 hot, I'orsnloby
ullduVglsts.

TYPE WRITERS.

THE EBIII&TOI

asmtmb
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Wyckoff, Scainans &. Bonodict,
BOLB Ad K NTH,

WaBliinstKii Otltce, Our. Kill .mil VSla.

TiCi'ilhiC rcntHwd fltnp&tli, or ttIio nofcr fiiif
InUrudlttn lucullar to (heir rituulil try

iJreH ICi Ud I THC
BEST TONIC

ilili ineJIHno ronil !nB Iron with puro Tcrotalltmilui, iiii-- t ti fnvalual In or Dirtunfcoti peiullar to
unu'Ut iul oil uhu w clniitaiy livm It rn

nmt I'lirllic tlw llluncl, MliiniliitcHt!lB,1iin lie, irLiiKtliciift tlm JHuhcU n andhri v Hrl Iit. tUuniushly IiniBur.iKM.
f iwiira tho ci mi loxlon amt inn it-- jlto mnontli
Ituunipot ltckeu thn tmtli.cautulioBdtirlio.or

protluca coiitt Ipatlun ( mhtt u ci nJici,n$ (iv,
Una I'llZAUETll lUirr.rnnrell ATfl.Mllnnu

loo Wii.tK. uudtr (latoof Doj. njth 18-t-

lavuudelVlIrml'ttIuIl Ulltrra.and it hub! cni
iHoruthnnn doctor t(i wn. haiinjr curt moiftlirt
ifOAkiios )atltH Imvu in Ufa. Also curtul mn of I ir
urOoniiilaint.and now riy comphiil n in rlrr and
(ttxul llaii l)n ItonetlLtfU tu iu) chilJrciL" r

(Jonulno has fhove trado mirk and rroMu! trd Unci
onTipr Tiiltu no ollmr. Alailuimly ty
JUttkUN IM.MICAI. t'onwmtoiti Ml,

JliHl) con.
UialiiK lir t tt wuhi for ncliturt, lnfntiNtln ahout
ttiriR trM rlTtn auay lj alldonlvrn in mtdi(.luo,or
Piaiu4 i any adJrvb u retijt tif So, cUiup,

ft- - "innwf.

TOPICS OK THE DAY.

AUtV CAMHHON SltJCIt IIY (llt.VNr
to Tin: ivsr.

WILLMn. MANNING RESIGN ?

.triti: wiM.MMS Tin: champion
HHAItlC-l'ISHH- It or CAl'i: .ma v.

POSTOFFIOB DnLINQUCN0IH3

Tom Oclilltrro's lrcrnt Status and
riitiirn Piiispects.

JUnOE TIIOMAN SMILH3.

The l'oston Adrcrtucr' AVnililnton
correHiinntlciit lolcgrnphs lliu following;
A story In nlloat tlmf Secretin y 3Iiin-nln- g

vislics to ics,lgn bcciiiiij ho docs
not llku Wnslilngton, nnd wnnts to get
buck lo Albnny. Like ovciy inntiulu)
Is nn nctlvu liollllclnti, ho limit n Cnbl-nt- t

position IrkHoinc ntul Its plcnstncs
tiy few. Tlicio is truth In tlits. Jlr.

Jlnnnlng nctr Intciukil to go Into tho
Cabinet tip to n week before tho

Ho linn not seen n tiny since
thnt tho inntlei oT'itsigiritlon wn) not
In his mind nnd It Is pretty unto lo
hnppcn before long. He Is not easy in
"Washington, nnd not belli" n lawyer
nor linvlng nny espeileneo in tiensttry
lnntlers, lie lltuls himself obliged to
work exceedingly I11111I, or else rely
liiDio upon (he subotdlnutes tli.m lie
likes to do. As 11 fact running has
been nt his disk In the ttensury more
bonis 11 dny than secietnrlcs average,
bill Willi his best efforts ho finds him-
self hopelessly swamped in the accu-
mulation of mallei s, Dcpnitmcnlnl
work Is not Jlnntilng's clement. H
does not gio him a chance in his best
line. New York Htnlo politics Is Ids
forte, anil until he Is in a position lo
lake an nctle part In them again ho
will nccr bo satisfled. Ho and (lie
Picsldciit 111 e ns good filends ns over.

About the proudest Ynshlngtoiilifn
hiard of lultly is .Icie 'W'llliains, indo
clclk of the Senate. Ho Is nt C.ipo
3Iny dcoting most of his tlmo to shark
lUhliig, Holms justlnndedhlsthlrtieth
shailcfoi the season, If tho Timca-Slu- r

correspondent Is to be believed. It
teems odd to think of catching shniks
nt n busy place like Cape May, iiudthal,
too, wilhln a rillo shot of the bathing
gtounds, but It Is an actual and almost
daily occui rence. Go out to tho end of
the Iron pkr, whleh itms out in the
ocean jtist at tho most popular bathing
spot nt Capo 3Iny, and you will see a
(iiict, welbbioncd looking man of
llfly or sixty flitting at the end of the
pltr holding a btrong line which runs
out a bundled yauls or more liom the
jiler, marked by a wooden "lloit."
This 1h .lero AVilllams, and he Is piob-abl- y

the most successful slunk fisher on
the const. lie uses 11 line as huge as a
clothes line nnd one bundled yards
long, a hook made of lion about the
size of a lommon poker nnd slmncil
like an oidlnaiy llsh hook, and for b lit
puts on a couple of llsh each about sl
inches long. He finds tho sport very
e.xtlling, but not especially prolllable,
for tho dead slunk Is tlnown off tlio
pier at the end of the day to furnish
food foi his c.innibalislie fellows. Ho
Mime times gets as many as tluec, four
01 IHe in a day, and expects lo bag
llfH of them bcloic he ends his season
and returns lo his duties nt Ihc Senate
aid of the Capitol.

T. J Cleveland, an Kst Tcniicsseo
postmaster, Istheauthot of tho follow-
ing letter ieeeicd nt tho 1'oslal De-

partment tho othci day, and AVest

by tlio eonespondent of the St. Louis
JUpubUmn "Tell Groo that I don't
want eithei this 01 any oilier olllco at
his linnds. Tour jeais fiom now I
think 1 will be in a position lo accom-
modate him with 1111 olllco if he wauls
one" The 1'ioidcnt's n imes-ik- has
not been removed yet, but he will
doubtless gel tlio atleulion ho desencs
without much delay.

A Idler fiom Augusta about Mr.
Maine's political inllueneo
and tlio local poMimisteiship contains
also a icnilnicenco that is new and

As tlio story is told by a
lloston special, a gentleman not long
ago nked Don Cameion why It win
Hint in (he Chicago Contention In 1S80

tlieGiaut men did not thiow theli
stungth foi soino acceptable man when
Ihey lound Unit tliore was no hope lm
Iheir faoiite. "'Well, I'll tell you
whj," said tlio Senatoi. lie said that
in Hie eiuly siiniinei of 1839 he and
Mi p. Cameton made a tiiptolliu White
Mountains, lieltunliig to tlio hotel
from a walk one day, tho Senatoi was
shown by ills wile atelegtam ftoiuMrs.
Ulaine itnlting them ti AngtisU
"Ah, utidi'i Hie fireumstanccs I'think
Hint will have to be postponed," was
hlsiemnik. "Hut I have leplled that
wo will come," said Mis. Caineiou In-

nocently, mid to the Senatoi 'stonstoi- -

nnlion Tlmo was no help for
it ; bul C.uneion mado a ow lo
himself that not a word concerning
politic should escape his lips dm lug
thoislt. Thexisit was a pleas ml one,
eftouise. Mr. Cameion was taken to
diive with his host. The subject of tlio
iipj roticlilui; ccinenlIou was bioiched,
and Mr lilnluc asked C.uneion who
was his ELComl choke. Tlio Senator
loplicd that ho had none, Hut he should
hliuulliv Ciiaut to Hie tml. Then HI lino
got in ids wotk, and llnally succeeded
in obiaiuiug the piomise that if by any
1 hanie Giant should bo chopped the
('milium influent osliould be for Hlitiiie.
Neiu the love ol the ionenllon the
(unit leaders got together to consult In
re giu (1 to suppoiling unother 111 in.
'I hen, to Hie amaenu nt of tlio othets,
Cnmeion was obliged to announci Hi it
In c iieo of 11 break he must go foi llhdiie.
'Then li t's stick b Giant to Hie last,"

said Conkllng. "Willi all my he.iit,"
tesponded Cameion; and they did.
'And thnl," wild .the narraloi, as ho

finished, "is all a woman knows about
tolllies "

0
Ate poller of the New Ymlt Jn(

uml J.'t iih met Tom Oehlltico onu
aftiriioou lids week in tho eouidor of
the Tilth Am-iiu- Hotel. "Tills is Mr.
Ochlltieer' "l'lsh, I am iuco,;. Don't
calling name aloud. I am just heto
foi n t'laj 01 mi fiom Saratoga," d

the fiimous Texas .Munehattsen.
What liuu j cm been doing?" "I

hno been keeping a back seat while
cuili'd. cIfo was coming lo tlio fiont
with sometliing nboul Geneial Giant.
I was at Mount MiGiegoi nt the fu
neinUcnlcis, I expect I knew flen
end Grant be Her than most men. I led
the iit't) contingent fiom Hie South who
cndemoiid lo iiomlualo hint Then
when ho letuined fiom his tilp mound
lliewoild i nceompanled him thtoiigh
Ihet'oiilh, Giant noer forgot howl
milled up those ilOO solid Mites. I'iinii
Hint llmo out Intliuaey began, He told
1110 when tho civ of Cieaaiisui and
lliliil term was lafsed Hint he only du
tiled to be Picsldent again that ha

TTTE WASHINGTON C'llTTIC, SATURDAY "EVENING, AUG1TST 22, 1885.

might bring nbout socllotnl liar
mony. lie was sincere nnd had no
oilier motive, When 1 went lo
I'limpc he gave mo two open letters of
liiticducliou. They acted llko in tale
1'nlnces llew npenlome, iirlnces bowed,
kings h colved me and prlnces'ics sought
my company. Thewoi id wondered at
my reieptloii, Now, mind, I will not
bo Interviewed, llcmcmbct.iny policy
nt picsenl Is to let olheis come to tlie
front It Is a mlslakeu Idea Hint I seek
publicity, Iain naturally modest nnd
iclliing. Witness my silence within
the prist few weeks when all tho world
was Irjlng to talk." "Will jou golnto
pollticn iigaln 1" "No, I lcllred of my
own Nolillou, I can cany my dlsttlct
whenever I desiie. (Inhesion goes for
mo by 11 laigo majority, anil one or two
si leehes in the mill) fug counties ear-lie- s

evtrj thing foi me. I h iven doen
or mi Invitations to go yiHitlng and
liull spend the next tluec weeks on tlio

,,w n..

It hns come to light In tho 1'ostolUco
Department, says Towlo of tho lloston
Tiitultn; Hint the records have been
kept under such a sjstcm that It Is Im-

possible lo tell how many defaulting or
delinquent postmasters are still holding
Iheli positions. Cnso nfler rise has
been iinenilheil with the slgnlllcant In-

dorsement of the chief Inspector:
"I'ostmnstcr still in olllce." Tho list
ndmlnlstrntlon was Itself Imposed upon.
In tho case of tho Oreonla pnstollleo In
New Yoik tlio potunsler was found
upon Investigation to bo a defaulter In
a huge amount. The faetwn reported
lo tho l'lrst Asslsinnt Postmaster-Genera- l

Jnmiminry 23, and yet on Keb.
ittaiy 'J8, only tidily dajs aflcrwnrd,
tlio snino postmnslcr was reappolnlo I

foi four j cars. Unless tho I'ostollice
Department was totally demoiall7ed It
Is not likely Hint a defaulter was know-
ingly leappolntcd. Tho leport of the
inspector who examined thothnigcs
wassccieted In a pigeon-hol- e ot the
clerk In Hie olllce. Chief Cloilt Nash
has taken hold of tho Investigation,
nnd tins oulercd thnt In nil cacs wheie
defalcation Is chaiged that the pipen
shall be coveied with a melon colored
lacket, so as to be readily distinguished
fiom olheis on Hie des'ks of the Post-mast-

Gene nil and his assistants. A
very lively hunt is now going on for

which it, Is suspected have been
in pigeon-hole- s foi some time...

rl his also from the St. Louis Itcpnbli-(cm- ;

"We must gel a Democratic as-

sociate foi you, Judge," said Hon,
Samuel J. Hnndall a day or two ago to
the Demociatie member of tho Civil
Service Commission, Judge Thoni'in of
Ohio. Mr. Ilamlall was 'about leaving
foi Philadelphia and Judgo Tlioiunn
foi tho far West. Tho Judge had no
reply to make and his only respomo
was a nnn committal smile, that might
mean nnj thing 01 nothing.

Diligent inquiry by a Pittslnrg 1'mi
cm respondent nt seveinl olllces In tho
Ticasuiy, wheio one might expect to
find that liifoiuutlou, has failed to
In Ing lo light nny law attthoillng the
President of the Senate pro teni , .v hen
theio is no l, ti) diaw Hie
talaiy ot tho t. Some
meinbeis of the House Appropii illons
Committee have been appealed lo, but
they have not been able to iceall any
law atilhoiilng such payments, and
weie even suipiiscd to leain thnl under
the tlieumstanees named the Piesident
pio tun. did chaw Hie
salaiy hiicli is tlte Incl, however. 1 lie
fiugal George V. Kdmuds diew JS.d'J)
a jeai while he was Piesident of tho
Setinte, nnd Judgo David DaviRdid tho
same before him, and all theli
piedecessois did likcvviso for
ninny ndminlslinllons. Thcielsa

featuie about the way lliu p.iy-meii-

nre mado Hint suggests tho 1 iek
of law icgniding it Senntois leeelve
Iheii salaries Ihiough tho Sectetaiy of
the Senate. The le-
eches his salaiy dltect fiom tho Tie.is
uiy. Sennlor JMinonds, xvhlle ho was
piesldlng olllter of Iho Senate, and
Ihciewas no t, drew his
Seiintmial salaiy fiom the Seeielaiy of
the Senate, just like his colleagues,
and then ho chew tfli.OOO fiom the
Treasiuy to make up tlio amount to
that of the sakuy. It
is in city plnlu Hint if he had a light to
any pirt of Hie sil.uy
he had a light lo the whole of It, ami
one cannot fall toadmlio his modei.i-Ho- n

In not thawing nltogethci !?i;i,0J0
a vein instead of tlio 8,00(), which ho
did chaw. What Sennloi Ddinnnds
did, his predecessois, in tlie samositui
lion, have been doing foi j ears. It Is
not easy to tell when it began.

AiioubiiiXG Ti:u:i'jio.i:ii.
Kui'i liitciidcnl .HIIch Pielers Tho

I'llnlluir Ti'Icixi nplilc lliuliliii's.
SuperiiiteiHlent Miles of tho Distiicl

Telegiaph and Telephone Set vice, In
submitting Ids estimate? lor next llscil
jenr rceommeiids (lie stibstlluticm of
piintlug telegiaphlo iiHtiuiuents. in
slend of tho telephone, lie slates th it
foi poliee seivlee it is moie seciot an I
inueh che.ipci Twentj of meh Institt-mint- s

will be necrss.ny. He says Ih it
theiiutal foi the telephones amounts
In nioio than twice the cost of buying
Hie piintlug machines. The cMiiuit"!
foi Hie tell phono seivjee mens follows:
Pen salaries, !,.")('0, lor geneial sup
piles, lep ills and mnleilal foi exten-
sion of seivlce, 10,-II- miking a total
nr20,(l)U.

lloslntcs Hint holn'llcvts thotlinobu
it mo when tnii wins will bnvo logo nndci-gioiin-

mid bo w III nil.inlt a plan for boln-nlii- f
hk li a in in Ids forthcoming
ri oil. lie istlnmtis tho tost al r'-'-V

(10 for tlio Invliiir of all ti link linos now mi
ix let niiiiilin; fiom our lieiidiin irtin nloin;
1) Ftiect to 'lliliteiiitli,iiiiilalcniir'lhlileeiitli
to.; along 1. to Sei iiliciilli bticil. and
idiini;btveiiteeiilli to .M etiiet iiuilliuo-I- ,
.mil to Inelndo such side loops ns to take)
In nil bluiiul boxes mid liivtiiiiiicnts vellhln
ul out three tcpinies on both sides ofsild
line or iiailo and which will bilng In all tho
win's Witt unci suulhv.itt of buveiitenilli
and M tierts

Mi Miles Mutes tint lie re common Is tlio
tlUginph for tlio police hei vice Ilo
fx will tilint-o- with lliu lilchoiio for tho
l'lre Dcn.irtiiii'iil ni.d siliool and ollur c

Ho nloo btatis Hint tlio woiK of send-
ing a niCM-ng- on tho propoM'd now in K'IiIikm
tsvii) hni)Uit being iniiilpnliitcl b a

elinllar lo a 'tlioj ean
I c piuilinsid foi jKKIc.ieh, vvlillocll Ispilil
Minti.ilh foi llii' lite) of tell phonos 1 ho

.ti!ii of iinduirioiliid cabin liu piupiiM's lo
iidcpt la a new who Known as tlio

topper wlru It Is virj light, vvvlgli-In- g

( nbout kill pounds to tho mile, mid
ran lo btretil id over long dUMttcoa without
mi fublenlngs.

'Ittc Cnl:litM IM'li'i iiiinc I.
An liifoiiiiil and seerit ccnforcncoof tho

Kii'jJilH of I.nboi ol M l.oufs, Mo , nnd
Mnstn Woikiann '1. V l'nnilcrlj of Siiiiui-Io-

Pa., In legnrd lo Iho stilke of tho
tlio Wab.ith Itnllioad, was hold In

Ibis city lust night, 'lliu piece odln,'s of tho
iiieilliiir mule not bo learned fiutlier tlnin
Hint ttiong Kroiiuds will bo tiKen b tho
Knlglits, uml lint no concessions will bo
Ciuiiled tlio lallioulu, 'Iho eoniinlttoo'a
in rival hi ru Is said lo o for lliu purpose of
uigllig " genornl ttilUu ngnliict all connoct-In- g

inlliiii.ds iink'fs i c rt till i tonus ai o
cfcinil lo by Iho Wnb.ili people. Iho
uurtliii! which Is held Is of gicatlaipoit mco
mill will bu continued to day.

"Aldornoy Dnlry Wuboiii."
Frculi Aldcrnoy but tor, cbiirnoil uvory morn-iij- !

nnd clcllverwl In )j It). "Wan!" jirlnts, 3lo.
tcr 2, Alto cuttaKO cliceso, buttormlk and
sweet milk, 6o. jici (l, Cream, ilo. iicrnint.

Hl'X TI3II! AMI CLOCK Tltll.
Pour limes a vesr tho unwearied sun
And liouscliofil cloclt toecthcr run,
lint, clrniipo to snv, the (srent old siilno
Now swicps nlicnd, now Initi behind.
On lliilstinasdny liolnnll right;
Soon fiozm wings retard his lllxlit.
Atid all tluoiigli l'eli. hq sums to rlilnn
llirt fourteen minute bililnd clonk lima,
lint nil tluoiigli Maich lie; strides up ice,
And nt mid April gains tils place

Willi tlio old clock.

Then hnf ti ns on to ki I nliond,
Willi feiblo foico Ids steps tire sped:
Jl mlnntcs four tlio clock Is led,
Till mliM of Juno, then lags bclihul,
Till tnliiulcs sK lie Iokcs time,
.luly mid August; then sweeps nhoel
Till sjxtein uiliiutcsolil elm li Is lid
I'm pouiogood (line. 'I Inn

lib slower steps the nre Is Irnreil
Till (.liHsttnnsiliv niralii nbieost

Tbelwoflino kcipirt.

IIOKOHA'S DECISION.
It wns a pretty nnd pie turcstjuc sight

that met Helton IUack'a garo as ho
pauiiil among the clustering birches of
the wood. Nora L"lgh was neatcd on
Iho grass, with one. iosy child on her
lap and two or three othen scatteied
around, her fair cheeks crimson, and
the braids of brone-brow- n hair shin
ing beneath the cottage bonnet thai she
vvoic, Sho looked up ritdl.mt us Iter
lovei's shadow fell netoss tho tangted
ferns of tho woodland glide.

"Helton, Is It you?" sho cried.
"Send the iliildicu away," said ho,

Impudently; "I want to talk to you."
"They will not disturb us."
"They will dlsttltb me."
A look of pain came over IIoiioiii'h

swiet, submissive face.
"Charley," sulci she lo the clcdstlad,

"take Katie and Jfell to where Iho
blackberries grow Johnny can eai ry
the basket, nnd see how many bcules
jou can jilclt before 1 come."

Chin ley obej ed vv llhoiit a word: bu t
thodillaul glnnco which lie bent on
Mr. lllack liom beneath his knitted
biows show i el Hint ho fully compic-hendi-

the situation of things.
"1 hale that mntil" Ho said to Killc.
"Oh, Chailey!" cried out tho Inno-

cent child, "Hint Is vciy wicked,"
"I can't help it," leplled Charley.

"IIo'h cross, and he scolds None, and I
hate him''

In the meantime Helton lllack li.nl
seated himself on the glass besldo
Hoiiora Leigh, and tlnown one aim
caielessly mound her waist.

"Norn," said he, "I've mado up my
mind."

"As to what V"
She looked up fondly Into his dark,

handsome Castillnn face.
"As to the pinptlctyof our being

mauled next month. Jennings siys
Hint I am to have u p.utucishlp, ami I
see my wny clear at once. I'xo spoken
to the agent about Iho llltlo house hi
C street, and "

"Oh, Helton, do vou think that the
house will be laigo cnoughi" Inter-ltipte- d

Houoin, with n troubled face.
"Large enough foi vvlnitV"
"Pen the children. Theio mo four

of them yon know, nnd "
"No," said Mi lllack, abittptlj-- . "I

don't tlilnk that It will be largo enough
I didn't mean Hint It should. You

suiely cannot intend to butdcit out
household with jour nut's fom chll
ill i n V Thej me nothing to me, and

e nothing to jou, I daie
say 1 can 11 ml some excellent Institution
xvheie "

"1 nionihed mv aunt, on hei dying
bed, that the children should novel lack
a motlici's eaie,"bald Ilonoi.i, wholml
giovvn vet j pile.

"And j cm have kept join word,"
hi oke hi iilaek, Impatiently. Pur two
jeais vou have fed, clothed and sup
ported litem out en jour sienuer earn-
ings. It is all nonsense to keep up
this loit of thing any longer. Tho
bojs are big enough to work; the gills
c an easily bo piov lekel for In an orph in
asylum.

"Oh, Helton never!"
"Just as j cm please," s lid Mr. lllack,

his face glowing iim haul as adamant.
"Hul leincniber ono tiling, Noi.i
must choose between them nnd j'out
lovei 1"

llouoia ullcied a sobbing ciy.
"Hilton, Helton '" walled she, "how

cm jou be so hnidv"
"1 .mi only sensible and prncticil."
"They aie fo little, so helpless. Oh,

1 cannot titui tin m ovei to the crii.il
ineicies of the woi Id," pleaded llonor.i,

"Thnl must be foi jou lo decide."
She sat for n minute looking al iho

liny chilil-llguie- s that Hilled about on
the idgo of Hie wood, listening to theli
innocent laiightei , then she looked up
into ids fine.

"I have decided," said she; "I can-
not lenvo the thildieii."

Helton illicit' blow gievv d.uk as
night.

"Vciy well," said he, llsiug to his
feet; "jou uie nvvniu what that Im-

plies."
"Yes,'1 In a low, tieniuloin voice.
"Ate vou willing to abide by it?"
"YcO"
"(rood by, then," extending n cold

hand.
"Good-bj-- , Helton."
And hei cjes lclloweel him with a

vngue, fascinated gae, as lio stiodo
mil ot the gicen glade and vns lost to
v kw.

"Have I done light?" she asked hor-fcl- t,

with a shaiji'palu at hei he tit, and
then, as little Nellie came up, eijln
out "Norn, Nina, me got n fenu in
me llngei'" nnd holding up the liny
digit, vith cheeks sho
iniiglil Iheehild in her nuns nnd sobbed
out "God help me' Yes, I hiivodono
tight, lm these little ones have no one
but me "

So llonoia Lelgli went back lo her
lite of pntiint chudgeij and ceaseless
toll onie more. And Ihoilch gentleman
on flu1 111 st llotu, who saw hei go in
uml nut with hei little musk loll, asked
Hie Inmllndy who she was,

"Il's-Mis- s Leigh, sir," slid the wo
mnn; "a dnllj goveiness.and one of tlio
kvvcelisl, most jotitig
Indies us eve i gave up her lliu foi tlio
Lenellt of olheis."

"Humph '" said the lleh gentleman;
"Ihc id me not many sueli in tlio
wotltl."

"No, Mi, indeed tlieie's not!" slid
Mis. Mooie.

How the rich gentleman cm tho tint
tloin became acipinlnted wilh the diily
governess how the childieu begnu to
inn in nnd oul ol his loom mid ask him
lo tell maivelous stoiles of Ameile.i,
fiom w heni e he came mil how at list
pntlj Neua went back toAineika with
lilm ns his wife, would make too long a
ucllid in detail, bulllce it lo say that
sihIi was a lint

"God bliss tholllllo ones' " Mr.
"Iheie's loom and lo spno

tor them in my house. And to my
thinking theits no sweeter sound
nbout Hie l.oiibo tluiii elilldteu'd
vnkes "

And if nnj tiling could have undo
Noni love her htisbind nioio deiuly
limn she luul done befoie It would have
been lliese winds of his.

And the jeaiH went by nnd Hie Utile
children giew up into health and
lit nutv, ami Noia, In hei satins, Iiadal
most fin gotten Hie sole straits of hei
iiiiIj giilhohd, when ono day Hie past
was mailed lo her by a most unex
pi c fed accldinf,

It you please, Mrs. Houlleld," mid
Iho cook, ono day, "Tim bbjh there's n
pom family settllu' down In the old
tottago by tho gates ns Is almost Htm v

In'. 'Sure,' says I lo Tim, 'why don t
jou (ell Hie missus?' Sajs he 'Wliiil
lor would I be bolhirln her nnd Ihej
nolhln' to her Rajs I ''I'he liatid of
hei wns never chncd agin Ihc Melt and
the iiooi, and I'll lill her, Tim, If you
den I ' "

"You me right, Mnry " said Mis.
Honllelcl "I will go this evening nncl
Incitilic Into tin' ease."

And with Ciinilcy cnriylng a batekil,
In which was piled a goodly supply of
jcllj, wine, home miiilu bread, aiidhot-lioits- e

grajics, Noni walked to tlie
rnltnil lollngo at iluk.

Alas foi Iho squalor and novelty of
Ihewielehid pheul A candle bllinliig
on the hcnrlli, ngaiiutform outslieched
on a heap of straw, with fever-glowin- g

i hecks, nnd eyes lolling lestlessly in
their stinl.in socknts.vvhllo by Ihe'door
sat a faded woinnii, locking a child to
nnd fro In her lap.

"I hope we're not Intituling,
iiia'ntn," said she, with something of n
Inih'seotirlesj and and accent, "but
my husband could go no fuilher, Wo
nro on our way lo Omaha, wheie he
thought he could get employment."

"cm mo cpiltc welcome lo slav
hue." said Mis. llonlleld, gently, "nmt
t will send jou sumo things fiom the
houe to mnkeyoii more comfortable.
Youi husband's nnino Is""Him It, nia'ain Helton lllack.
We've had bad link, and wo thought
perhaps we might do heller here."
sighed Hie woman. "Hut I heartily
wish wo had slav-e- in Hnglniul."

Noin Honllelcrs he.utbeat violently
nsshc ndvnnccd a pace or two towiu'd
Ihc wiitthid heipof straw wheio the
vellciw.Ilkker of the candle faintly II
Iuuiliuiled a f.ne which sho would
unteely have recognled tho faeo or
Helton lllnck.

lie died Iho next day, and never
knew that theejesof his old sweelhcait
hndiested piljingly upon hiiii lu his
last hour. And the simple headstone
Hint was reaud over his remains in tho
cemetciy was plnicd Hicro thiottgh
llonotii Iloiilleld s chiultj.

UtMiLAXirS I'tMOUS .lOUliUV.
.!io 'iittoiiK Owiiit TcIIh How He

I'li- -t Tnuelit tin- - .).' to Itlele.
"I nmtheffisiininwhoeverputlsiac

on a horso," said Mr James T. Will
Inins, Hie Kentucky horseman, speilt
Ing lo a New York 'Ames repot tei of
isaacMurphj , the famous coloi cd jockey
who lode Frccliiiut in his two vielotles
ovei Miss Wood foul, and who lode him
on Thuisday. "While his tiding j ester-da- y

made me ipdto a I am funk
lo say he Is the best Jockey I ever knew
Hobby Swim was a good one, and so Is
Hilly llajwnitl, but Isaiccan gelllicte
with the best of llieni."

Mi. Williams continued: "You see,
pace Is what tells in a race. It may be
nil right for jou to say to your joc"kej'.
'Take the ti.it k and keep It,' but Ihlsis
not clone so insily as somo Imagine. To
wnlch ntul wait wins many meno uces
Hum to fake the track and keep It. 1
Imprc-se- Miuphj with the impoitiinco
ol Judging pnee and waiting In noes
nt in uieinne i lirNiptillilinimoIil Vol-
cano. This hoise belonged to Geoigo
Hlcenud was inn In mystabletobo tiled.

"One dnj a eolcned woman called on
me with the li ipmt that lemjiloy her boy
tooxcichc mj hoises. Tlio woman
was a consumptive, and btatid sho be
lievtd her life might he inolouged if
her son wns einplojed T took him for
nil e.xeieiso boj , and heel lid llkeab iby
whin he wns compelled to mount Vol-cnu-

The old hoi se took klndlj tohliu,
how evil, nnd soon Introduced 'him to a
spud which the lad ultimately lilted,
but was at fhst afiald of. Tho vciy llrsl
nay ue was thrown, aim it was lnril
w oik indeed to get him cm u hot-e- 's

back nguln, but nt last Isaac came to,
nncl nuclei vlgoiom Instuic lions soon
lode old Palrpl.iy, Veu Cm, Cieed
moor and the best of them.

"For im evoj day, nil mound lider
v.e tuifmeii who enter inn hoises mid
plnj en pay our foi tunes on l.ues d

lids 'smoked Hiiglishiuan' ai the
ecpial of any jockej ill Anieiiei. We
know himtobenbsc'iliitely im oiruptlble,
nnd wo bank him to be the eiptalolanj
ildir in Ameiiia My own ilder is a
geod one, but Isaac can give him seven
pounds nnj daj Thesupeilin ockej
Is the lad wlio'cMiinites coricetly the
speed ol his hoise with a view lo Ids
Mil) ing qu tildes, tinlls for a llnlsli, nnd
mils on his how, nflir nuising him,
foi the wind up "

food for iiitn;,r,v TomistH.
Few poisons aie awaie of the exten-

sive nature of tho victualing cm lio.uil till)
gnat ocian steaineis 1'ich vcjsoI is
piovb lolled as follows for the pas-
sengers and ctew .l,."iOd )0iinds of

l,bOi) pounds otbisctiils,
exclusive of llioe supplied foi thocicw,
IJ.tJtO iiounds of gujies, nhnonds, (lgs
and nthei dessert Hulls, l,r,l)Jpnunilsof
Jams and Jellies, tinned units, (J.ODl)

pounds; diled beans, 11,000 pounds; l lee,
:i,M,0 pounds, onions, 0,1)00 pounds,
potatoes, 10 tons, llnui, !!(K) biiiels.aud
eggs,l,i00 doin. . Fiesh vegetables,
niiiithind live bullocks, sheep, pigs,
gicc, ttukcjs, due ks, fowls, llsh nn. I

giiuie nte gene i ally supplied nt each pot l,
so that it Is ilillle'till to estimate thorn
Dui Ing the summer months, when
ttaveling is liiavj , Iwenly-llv- e loivlsaie
oltcn unit in a soup for a single dinner.

An .lioltllccliir.il ,;nl.i.
He was a joung and ilslng aieliitcct
jining nnd poor, but of honcM

parents, and mi nbidiug faith lu hi)
ow n abllltj , she, like J'titleiin; a butter
woikcr. It was a jiastoral, summet-vacatlo- u

love allalr As he looked
down into lur teudei anil tine blue
eves, lie whispend. 'Will jou become
the minuet to light my life, the pinna
cle unm witieu uie ciiimes sluili ling
out softly at eventide toe.ilm my we uy
soul the towei nl iy faith, and the
spin1 of my hope.'"

"No,' die daiiy maid icplted, gently,
bul oh, so Dimly' "I bono lo
iciuhupM) hUh in Hint. Hut will
be join Jliiit'i btiltiiM," sho added, as
she' flipped into the house and left him
tin i o nl Hie gate alone. G, Whlttakcr
in Tid-Hlt- s

Ansel !. to l'.)lli'sioiidonts.
To C'liuis-a- : No, Hie Concoid

Aiihaologlinl Soelely h is olllelnlly
that theio Is no liiliu lu Gllcml;

hi cause, if thcioweio, tliepiteutiue.lt-tlu- e

mauufailiiieit) of thai legion
would have wtltten Its meiits largo lu
blue mid jillow leltcis cm the locks.

Gauge 1).' Piinainn lints nro not
m uie In Panama at all. Tliuy nro
lnniiled lu Hiitador.ftomslilpsot' pilm
llbi e, bj women Inuilceii feel long un-
do vvalei, and novel wear out G;
Whllliiku

Tho Heat In SI. I.ouls.
Fhst Si. Louis Cllien. Iseo thnl,

some tiling ovei u hundred jems ago,
the sun shone so warm that people
cookid the it meat simply by plaeln ' It
in a pan and sitting it out doors. Sec-
ond M I.ouls Cllien All, thoe old
ihapshucw mine about mocking than
we do now P St I,. C Why? S.
St. I, C
way piovldul to keep Hie meal exposed
to iho sun liom bm nlng up F.St L
C (Julio line I hadn't thoiuht ot
that Let's go and take a hot Seotih
mid cool oil Clikagn Tilbitue.

Do M)T bo dLColicd: nsk for nnd tnVn ontv
II, II, Douslnss ,t tons' Cainliuiii Couuli

I Droim for eou'li, Colds and tioro 'I'lirouta,
I 1). B. mid Tradv Mark on ov n y drop.

W II K YISITOHS' GUIDE.

I'imms ov i:ji uitisr in ani
AIKU I 'IllllTsAIIO.VAMUI'll'AI,.

AV In r 'flirj Aro, VV lira In Km 'I licin,
and How In Cli I 'I In i,..

Tin' t'.xriilllvi' HiitiHlmi.
Tho rnldcnco of tho Preside lit, known ns

tho White House, Is on 1'iiiiisjlvaiila
nviniio, wet of tho Tronmtry building,
II Isle icliul bj Iho ve nuo struct ours,
'lliiil'nft tnoiu of Iho Mntisloii Isopoii
to visitors ivcrydnv except Sinidavs.
Tho grounils nlo tnMi fully liild out with
walks, Incs. shiublict' mid fountains
Upon Ihclnt liiiinidlnlcl) south a eon
iirt, open to the public UkIvcIi overj
Sjiliiidny i veiling during tho niimiiicr
mid i ally full, fiinn r, '10 to T o'clock,
bj the liilliil States Murine) Hand.

The KtiU'i'Ni. Com I.
Tlio Supiiino Com I otlho I'lillcd Hlitos

oociiplis n room cm the eastern sldn of
the loiincclhig building between tho
lotundii nnd north wing of tho C'njiltol
His very miixlciitntloiis lu Its fiirnl-tun- i

nnd of limited seating uipiclty.
It was fonuirl) used ns tlio ricnito
Clniiiibir.

Iti'luii'liiirnt ul. I ti w( Ice.
Tlio Diparlniiiit of .Iintlco Is opm oven

daj, ixcitit Hindu, fiom II a. in. toll
p. in., nnd occupies theiippir lloors of
a largo Hoiiieiislono hiillilliigou

lielvvicu I Ifteentli nnd
Vlftleii nnd a halt streets northwest.
The principal obect of Interest Is Iho
trnller of pnlnlliigs of Iho Atlornovs-tl- c

in nil of Iho United ftatis, which' H
In the Attorni (Inn ill's olllco.

The A(lll-dno- t Itlld'il'.
The Aipie duct III ldi;o cnmns Hid Potnninc

fiim tho foot of High strict, Wont
Washington, nnd connecting "lib Iho
nails In Arllm-ti- ami Pint Moer, on
Iho Vlrglnli 1) ink.

I'iipI lle.vei--.

Port Meci Issltuntid lu Vlrgluln, a short
dllniiie northwist of the Arllmrlon
lloiiki. It Is now a station for lustiiu-llo- n

of olllicis mid men in the Signal
fcirvlio of the nriny.

AlIlllKlon.
The Aillngtou lc)iio nnd Nnllonil C'cmo-ti- r

(oiin to visitors over di) nro
situated on tho summit ot a bill on the
Vliiilnla shore ot lliu Potomac, afford-
ing an c xt client view of Wnslilnirlon.
It Is nbout four miles from the Capitol
iiero9 Iho Aqueduct brldite. Thoccino-Ici- y

eoiuprlscs about ""(H) acics and Iho
Indies of marl 10,000 solillers fiom
Iho battle llclds of Vhglnla mid tho
hospitals at the Capital heio leposo,

The Alii loilllllilll
The Agrlciilltunl Dopiitincnt Is between Iho

A tishlii-tii- Momimiiil uml bialtli-fonl-

lnttltiitlon, near 'Inilflh elicit,
on the line of tho IleltJ.Ino cars. It
Is open dull, exripl Hindu, from !l a.
in , lo .1 p. in It contains a mu-uu-

slid and specluiiu looms, ite , and Is
sun minded bj grounds ion! lining rare
lieitliiiltural collections.

llie Ilotlllilonl 4'iiii1imi4.
The I'otanlinl (lardins are opimlall from

'.) a in. loop m iiiiv are ultimo l
at tho foot ot I npllol Hill, fin lug

avenue The object nt Iho garl-
ic u is txptrlutiiitnl In Doric nil uie', pub-
lic Inform itlon and Iho dlstilbiitlou of
rme plants, Tho disposition ol the col-
lection ir riceoidlug to a gi oraplilial
distribution Thoslilctl tropli.il plants
iicupj tho ecntril cunscrv itorv, nnd
those of a natiiro mo
placed In tho wet I ingo and wing, and
nil indlgiiioiis In eouutiles llng t il-

eum! tho buutli Polo are 111 tho olst
range mid whu. Diulug tho siuntmr
the hardiest pliutu in bovosnro riingcd
ouclthei side ot Iho milii walk, mil
eoiilillnilo niitiil.ill to tho hclittv of
the gmdi li. lu tho emtro of tho iitwu
fining tlio consirv.itoi Is tho Ilir-thol-

foiiiilnln, which was exhibited nt
the Ciutc mil d IXnositloii'Jn lbTil. Tho
loiuiliibi, In full plav, pu-ui- U i licaull-fu- l

ifbct, i spec! ill when nllictlng
the injs of lliu sun.

!l. Yi't'iimi.
Mount Vernon Is sltuited on the Potoniio

15 inlles bilow Washlugtii'i. Itoaiilu
rioehcil ilnllv cxupt Hindiv In tho
slciinui W. V. (.iiiioriiii, which loivoi
Nvciith stroit wlnrf nt 10 o'clock n nt.
shup, iitiirnlug al il .10 p in The
nru.Mon Is hltunto on mid imlnciico
oviileokliig lliu ilvcr and Is opju to

Niarlbu foot ot the Incline
which loads to tho houso me tho tombs
of (leoigo Wnslilngton mid his v.ife,
Mnitlii. lhforo iinilihig tlifin tlio
lulus of the old vault, which oilgluall
toiilnli id the nm ilns of Washington,
nro pointed out bj tho guide Metis
cull bo olti.lnid mi the grounds.

Sniiiiii'N, t'lrelcs mid Statues.
lu nddlllon to tho gioiuids iitl.ulied lo tho

inibllc biilbllngs tlmo mo aiiiimh'i nt
beautiful sipi n es mid circles in tho elt .

i vrivrrn. siui,i: .

fceis Iho White House, on l'ninsvlviinli
i.vemie, betwion nilcin-iiiil-a-hii- mid
MMeiu and a Inlf streets northwot. In
the centre of tlilswpiaiols CT irk Mills'
iipiostilnu statuo of (iinoi.il Aiiihow
Jackson. It Is colO',il mid co&t .MJ,0JJ.

M'l'Ill Iison sqt'Min
Ison Vermont nveniio, betwem I and Iv

slicets noilliv.c-t- . Tho paik Is lild out
In coneicle walks, v.llh shiulv ticcsmnl
fhiubbirv. In tho centre Is the bronso
,.1 tiict ol .Majoi-diiicr- .lames 11.

which co-- t j l,!;0O, mid v,as
initidb the Ami of tho T euuiwwo.

i vi.iaci r -- ijovim
Ifrn K street, nt tlio Inltrsi c Hon of Seviu-tcint- h

strut. Tho walks aie li'iull
full laid nut mid slndod. In tho ccii-ti- o

Is tlio (ulnsril bionze statuo ot
David (!. ranngiit, Ihst Admiral ot
the I'nlled Hatis Nav, exci utel b
Mis. Villain liiiiut lloxle, W'asliluj;loii,
1) C , ISv0, In oielci of L'on gioss, at a
cott of $80,000.

Ji'incivin siji-vn-

which lies nt tho head ot l'our aud-h.i- lt

stioit, bctuicn 1'iitlltli mill ITftlistriM Is
north) est, Is one of thu irgost lu tho
ell. Tlio south poillon Is oc uplod by
tho Ul Hall. Tho new IVn-lo- n b illd-lu-

wheio tho Democratic) Inaugura-
tion lull WII8 llllll, Is now lu OlllsO ol
uietlon on tho uoitli side of this
sipinie.

IIAW'IXI.S sijl nu(
on X'.'" Yoik nveniio sniithwest of tho

Hnte Diiinrtiiuiit, Is tiistcfully laid out
wlthwnlks, sliady trees, sluiibhory and
ni-ll- c foiintnlns. In tho icnti-- Is tho
hioinrcstiilueof (lonoriil John A. Ilw-llug- s.

It was ciicte-e- l In IB7I and cost
$l',',f.C0.

scott sytivui:,
nt tlio liilirsectlou of Jliish.iolius.lts and

lihndo Isluuil nveuues, c'liiitalns tlio
broiioetotuonf tlonorul Wlnlleld
Thelicneral Is ripresentod In Iho full
uulfoini of his rank, nniiintoil on a
war ilnugir, at rest, and surveying
tho Held of battle T'ho stones forming
the piilitlul nro tho lirgoslover cpni-ile- d

In this coiiiitiy, Tho total cost
wost'j0,00U.

IIXIOIN sip vim
on Fust Cupltol stud, ono inilo cast of tho

Cupllol, Is pn ttllj laid out. lu thu cen-
tre stands the hronzo group entitled
"Kniunilpulloii," represcntliis; Abr.i-- I

,iui Lincoln, Iho sixteenth President
of tho fulled Status, etnmllng In a
uioiiolllliniiil holdlii'' hi Ills rllit hand
tlio pioiliuiiattou of freedom. A laui
kneeling at his feet with manacles
biokcu, Is about to rlsu. Tlio statuo
win ciectid b tho Western Sanitary
Commission of M Louis, Mo,, out of
tho funds contributed solely b cinmct-pite- d

cllhrclis of thu Lulled States,
ilichitel frio b Iho proeUinatlon of
Jiuiuar 1, IMjO.

mi'iivT ctitoii!
Is situated at Iho Inlirseittnti nt Connecti-

cut, .Miisnchiitlls and Xew Haiup-shli- o

nviiiues and NTliittoutli mill P
ilieits noitliwest. lu It Is tho stutiioof
Hear Admiral S. V. Dupout In heiolu
brmue. Its tost was frl7,'J00, eroclot
bj tlio (low turnout

HtAMillX scje Villi

Ubitwcen Tlilrlientli and rmutcemli audi
mill K streets uorlhwist. Tliht eipuro

Wis iitirclinsnl lij the (ioverniaciil hi
1MR1 In onlcrto seciirn rnntrul of n fino
(prhiflr. Hie wnlorfinm which Issllllusisl
for drinking purposes nt the I'.xocii
live Mansion, Tlie mpinra Is planted
with nplonslng vmlely of oriMiiientiil
tries uml shrub.

outran sqi win
nl Iim hifrrsiclloli of Mnssnohuscttn and

Mnijlsnd nvinuos uoithnasl'ontalns
thei colossal bruuro niustrlnn stnluo of
Miior (loncnil Xiilhanlol Orecne, vvlilib
lost tf.0,(00.

vvvsiiixotdn ciiici r,
nt 'I wciilj thliil strict and Piutisjlvniiln

nviniio northwest, ooiitnlns the efoios
ttinustntiio of (loiicinl tlonrge Wash
liniloii bj I lurk Mills, oroetiiiiit a cost
of 4fiO,(H0 The stnluo wns east nut of
guns donnlid by t'ongrcss.

tl rill u l'l.vcu
Is tlio smnll space to the south of tho Me-

morial I.mlic rnn Chun h, near tho i or
in r of I'oiiitiinth ftrcit ntul Mnssnihii
sells nveniio northwist. Tiara Is Ihc
sluttio of Martin Luther, irectid b
tho l.ulhir Slntilo Assoc billon, In com
imuiornlloti of tho IIXIIIi aimlvirsii of
hlsbltlh It cosl $fi,(WO.

tiioviah c inci n
Is nt the hitirsiellon of Massnchusitts nnd

Vermont inclines mid rmirtiiutli
stmt llcoiituliis Ihoeipieslilanbroiito
stntuo of (ii lie I ill (lioigc II. Thomis,
iiectcd b) die Aim;, of tho Cumbir-luli- d

lit n cost of $oO,(K)0.

1 111)1 ()ll III.NItV'S STATU!.'.

HTuntcd nlinutSOII foot north of tho west
wing of Iho Smithsonian Institution,
fining roiith, Is the biiiuo statin) of
Pi nfissor Joseph llcnrv, first secritar
of Ihc ,"111111101111111 Institution. Tho
statue, which was uiivillcd la IS'CI, was
iiecltd bv the lloviriiiiiint atatoslot
?ln,CoO.

Tin: Mvti-im- i. stiti r.
Near the foot of tho Capitol building Is tho

I roinre statue nf John Mmshall, fourth
(blif .ItiMlto of Hie Unllisl Hitos
It roit nnd npreseiiti the sub-
ject ns scute d lu his gnu ii mid expound
lug Iho linv.

Tin' trvcr Moxt'virxT.
Xcm tho western ciitruuio of the Cipltol

gioiuids Is (ho Monument of Penc-
il wis iloslgtnd b Adinlrnl I'orlor
mid (Kited fi oiii siib'iripllnn stnrlod
In blm In IN'.. It loiumimoiatos Iho
olllurs, scmiiou mid inniliiis who fill
during the litnwnr. It Is hi mirblo
uml It cost ai,txx) Tho poll til mid
phitfoiui, lusting -'-Jl.OOO, wore p ild for
out of an appropriation In Congress.

nm rxowiu's w muMmis.
(irec nough's statue of Wnshliiglon, rcpre-siutlu- g

lilm lu a Itom in lu' i, Issltu it ''d
lu the uirk at tho nisi fiout of tho
Capitol. It cost 1, IKK), impropriated
bv Congioss, In fiont of tlio Cllv
lliill, nl the head of
sine), fiulng si)iilh,ls the marble statue
of Abrnbim Lincoln. It was eiocte-- d hi
1K.I5 bj Congress and cost $ 15,000.

TieiiHiiry Ili'iinrtmi-iit- .

The Ticnuuy Diiurtmi'iit, on ITftionth
strut and l'eniislvuiil.i, avcuiio, Is u
lluic-stii- r building of fin dim Ionic
melilliitiire, with hisunint mid sub
biisciucid, IliS hit lu h'ligth uml -- 'il
feel hi widlh. It Is open dull, except
buiid.i, from 0 a m. to !i p in.

State', Wiir anil 'ny.
The State Dcpiillucnt building, which lu-- i

hided nNo the Wur mill Xnvy Dejiut-incut-

Is sltuntiil wist ot the White
House mid Is opiu to tho public dull
from OlOii in, to 'J IM n m . execut
ing on Thtusda.vs, whin only members
of the Dlplomitlc Corps uro ailmtttid,
and Sntiiiil.is, whin, diulug tho ses-
sion, Memti'rs of Longicss oul mo
thus pilvllegcd

Till' Intel lor Hcini tillont.
This building, betlir knov n from tbopiir-pci-

for which II wasnrlglmll iroctel
I s tho Patent Olllco, incbldltu als Hie
Indldii Uluiu.unl dim nil Lund Oflieu,
lies bclwiiii bcvintb mid Llghth uml
1' and (I streets noithwest, and Is open
dull, except Sunilujs, from 0 a. in. to
.1 p. in.

'JTie (ji'iicrnl I'omIiiiIIci..
Tl.o niniiol Posloniio, standing dlicctlv

opposite the l'utunt (.Wire, bclween tl
mil 1' rtnets, Is open to tho public
dull fiom 0 n in totip in 'I liu liull.l
lug Is of Corluthl iinmblloctuio, mid Its
election wash egtm In is!1).

Tin' Aiiiij nii'ilienl .lliiieiini.
Tie Aitnv Midleul origin illy a

chiui ii uml known us
Void's 'I IiliiI li mill iiiuilo lucmorablo
bj tho ussisliinllou of Picsldiiit Lin-
coln, Is sltuntiil on Tenth street, be
twee n I', and 1' stints, mid Is occupied
bv the Hirgeoii dun nil. It Is uplaeo,
ot gruit historic lulinst mid open
ivir iluy ixiipt Miiiilnj fiom Da m
to.Ip in The houo din clly oppo-tll-

Xo filO'iiiith stiect, Is where Mr
1 lueohi wns tnkiu aflei how is shot and
whuo bo illnl tlio next morning

Tlir "Vrvj Vnril.
The Xav V.uil Is situ ittd on tho An icostla

nt tho terminus of Llghth slnot soath-in-- l,

anil Is nnchid b the cirs of t'io
Wiishiugtnii A (irorgitowu Kullu ,1 ;
I'lto bv thu hiidles. It Is open every
dn exec) t Hindu from 7 a. in. to siin-si- t.

Xnir tho Xnvv Ymd gile, nit tho
iis--t side of I Ightli strict soiitbeist,

i ml IiluiiuCi mid I stieits, me tho
Mm luu Iljruiks, oniu diirluj; the
siane bonis.

'I III' l!ti(l!MI)lllllll Clltltltllllllll.
The hiiilthsoiil.iii and Xutloinl

Mini urn, objeils ot gicut luliicst to
ell stimigi rs, me sltuntiil III tho Hulth-Fonlii- ii

grounds which oecup r,;J in ic,
exltiidliig from Sivciilh In Iwiltlh
Mm Is, niid fiom I! stint noilh to II

stmt south 'nioHiiltliioiihngroimds
HO 01, on which tho buildings nre

cm sift of SOiicies sot np.irt In
tbcsciitliwest coiner of the- - lu tin

Tin no open il.'lls fiom
On. in. to I p. in

tt UMl.iiiKloii lim'i'.'io!,- -.

The V. H.uri'cks. foruuil tho I' S.
AiFiuul, i lieu fiinn siimlse to suu-t- t,

iicup a livel ti.utof In ml boidciiug
in the Potemiui, twelve fed nbovo
high wntir, nt tho extreme sniitbcrii
joint of tho till Jl Is accessible by
the Hventhniid Xliith ttreet e.iis. Tlio
(.roiinils mo buiiillfiill laid out, mid in-
tend thu ugh muselvo gules swung on
lnnv (.nub. The guirlson coiisMs of
foot mid l!Ing bittcrlis, whleii chill
cvci munilug. An opon-nl- r coineit
Is given b die Thlnl Artlllcr llnnd
on Mond.iv, Wednesdu and Iild.1
iifteiuimiis of mill week, fiom .1 i) to
I..0 p in Dioss parade mr oven-lu- g

nt si Mil u'clock The liiug.iiliios
uro on lliu iuio-t!- liuiul lu uml
ivcr iiiorulng.

(.ovei iinioiit t'lliithii: eillioc.
Tho (loverinni'iit Printing Ofl'eo and lliu

cr.v Is sltuntiil on tlio southwest conn r
if II mil Ninth Cupllol streets, mil
ma be limbed mod lonviiilcutle b

Ihuiuis of HioL'olimiblvH'iict K.ilU.n
It Is open to visitors from s ti in to "

p in. mid the inlraiico Is on Xnith
lupltol slrcit,

. Cokdiiiii Ait C.nllei.
llio Coicorun Ait tiiiller Is on tho uortlt-en-

ccintr of H'vuiliiiilli streit mid
Piiins.vliunla aviiuio It Is open fiom
tlctohcrto Muv from 10 a in. lo Ip
m , mid at iilln r hiumius fiomOa. in
to I ii in, 'I in mIhj , Tliuisdsvs mid
On Mniidiivs, Wcilne.-iliiv-s mid t'rlilivs
iiii ndiiilssloii fee ot twenty llvocen'ls
lschaigid. HUunlajs bilng free ilajs.

I'l'llloleilos.
Old. Hill, (iiorgetown. Is open from sun

rlso to sunset even du, oxicpt ijun-di- i
mid hollilajs ft Is rimlieil bj the

Metropolitan and Pennsvlvnnli aveniio
ears. Tho Congressional Cuueterv,
open ever duv, except Hmda, fs soeoV
slide to within the dlstanio of lnlf a
mile b Iho 1'iiuisvlvaul.i avenue mis
niid tho he lelhs Ills on lliu bulks of
Iho An.uostl.i liink t rock Li'iailu,
open ever d.i, cMejit Suiidii, 'is
rtuthcilh the street mis Too
Nntlonul Mlllturv tiuiotirv lies i iinf Hoc I, ( ii i k mid iiiljulns the
Hume (ihuwood Cuuotirv, ut the head
of Lincoln avenue. Is nuo mllo slid

ninth of the Capitol and rou bod
fiom tlio Colmnbl.i Mihl Hillwav
Mount Olivet t'cmelcr Is on Iho lino
of Iho Columbia turnpike, half a mllo
in lib of the etistcrn terminus of lliu
( oliunl la ltallwa) (Irnroland lemo-lo- r

lies at Iheteiiuinusof tlio C'olum
bl.iHrnl Hull w nj east

IJovci nnieilt Iiihiiiio AhvIiiiii.
TlicllorormnMit Hospital for the Insane h

Itiiateil on the high rldirc ut tho con
fiiiinecof tho Potomac and Aiinmsiit
livers, nnd Is nceesslbla tu within Iho
illstnncc of one mile by the l,eiiiiv
vnnia avenue inrs and tlio Anaconda
mid I'oloinac street rallwa I In g u
i ml visiting dnvs nro W'ediiosdnvs f r an
'J In II p in , mid tho nsvliun Is n i t )

fib nils of the liuiintci evir da e opt,
Ktiiiilnv

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

'pii i:iuy iii:st ntisiNr.ss "pummauk
A stold l.v nil m.
slntloiuin rMhi ml 7Jconf JiffSfSsJlslumt for SHin- - iMU
l.l,. ,1,17 l,tl llll.
Incton I honoarnnlilo llviielciuartcn, Washing
ti li, I) i' ,

bxidtib: books,
COLORED TiaSUE PAPER,

75 Shades.
I'lno Tar Moth 1'npcr. rniierand Envclopos.

E. MORRISON,
703 mid 80 I) St. Northvvost,

tOIt EMQIIAVDU AND HUNTED

VISITING CARDS
CIO TO

FHEE'B, 1013 F T.
ITsto and BO Cards, 12; 100 l'rlutod (Jsrls,

tl. UpIlsltilt.tiMtt ltlilisn.

Buy Your Blinks and Stationery
AT

BRAD S

TWO faTOUKS.

CARPETS AND FURNITURL.

Julius LanstDurgh,
315 Sovonth Stroot.

.Q I PIIUMITIIRI

And Upliolatory Materials.

Carpet, Furnituro, Bedding, Dra-

pery and Upholslery Warcrooms.

7v7--
. TC. HOBKB,

M AltKCT SPAC'i:, ,",()rt .V. K10 8th st. n. w.

t32r'iiil(nl l'ile r.1,)0l.5
1 lei cts only SI I'haros In Proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
"llr ilnl inly e.iilfi thai nt tuprrrU Iht nr

tanmwml foi nil tin VuiilUjfvnl tin! li
i mil liiniiliintnf tm LomtUina State l.tH nj
( tihjmiiy anil tit iifrrfiH manage tin t amtro' th
llintrliifin tiiniithft(tntl that the mm in ct
ilueltit villi tiiittly,itlnmn ami In goal fu 'It
tcnim' tilt inrtlr'.ttpil nti ttutinrttn tin
tiiylo viethlt ailMtatt, nVhJtte tfnlUi nf

nut ltjnalimjntlacUtl, In It wUa

tMm0
Commlslonor

Inoi.riorntid In isuj for SI enrs bv th
Ii for l.diii iillunil and Lharitiiblo
iiiisjse, with in iiillal of 3l,(k,U(XI, to which

ii li serve fund of over SVH'.uuO h is since bic-- i
nddesl

11 mioverwbclmlnc inipular volo Its fni
cbl-- o veils mado n tsirt ot tlio present State
Con.tltutloii, ndoptid Dciimbcr S, A 1) IS I

'lie onl) Iottciy cvir voted on nnd
b) Hie ioiloof an) 'late.

ir m:jmi -- cvi.nsoitro'jTi'ON'C'j
llsCimid '.Inulo Number Drawings tak

phico montbl)
sileuelld oiixirtiltdty to vvlnn fortnui .

Mnth r.riind Drn'.vliiir. U.iss I, In tho Vnl
in) of M it'll. cw Hi leans, 'lnesday, icntein-Lcr-

lssj-ls- llb Vlonthl) Umv Ins

Capital Prize, $75,000.
irn (ft) 'He kits nt I'lvo Dollars Hacli
1'ractlons In 1 Iftb", In iiroportlon

IIS I' or l'lllZHS
1 t'Al'ITAI. l'ltli: $7VHX)
1 do do Ji.Ok)
1 do do . 111,011)

.' 1'IIIJT.S Ol' il,00i) . lOTO
A do '.',ll) . .. leoo

10 du l,oei . . . iniKO
'ii) du rm . . . ui,ocii)
1(0 do am )

III) do ire) . ai.nuii
WO llll 6(1 . .. J'XX-- l

i,uo do ai . rem
Al'l'KOVIMA'I ION' I'llICS.

0 Apiroxlmatlon l')losof $rno u,
tl do do vxi 4
U do do .'VI . .',1

1,1 T I'rles niniitiiitlm; to $J .1, X)

Al'i'ile Htlon foi i.itcs to clubs should bo
inmle onl to thu o.lkoof tho I'omp inyln Nlv
Oilians

l'e i fnrthci Itifoiinitliinwrllneli'iiilr, jilvlni
full nddri's l'OM'AI, M)'l, l:pnss,
Vemj Oidi rs 01 Niw ork Hxi Imiieu lu or II
mil) fittir Ciiirini) by Impress (nil sum) of

5 ml upVMUds ut our cNneiiM') a hlroi d
VI A li.M'I'HIN,

itiw Orli'.nii.

Jlalicl'. 0. Money Unlers IViyablo anl

Atldriss llfdslfrcJ letters to

m:vv ohlkans nation vi, ii vic,
Now Orleans. 1.

Oil
l.ori1-- ! N XA'1 10 V I, 11 Mv,

New- - orb un f.i
hTATi: NA'I ION VI, II W'h,

Nlw Oilo un. La
ai:itviANi x vi ids' vi. ii wit,

N, w Orb uii, la

Schlitz's Milwaukee Lager,
'llll. Ills I l lill". DlsTHUT

BAMUEL 0, PALMER, Airnt,
U-- I 'IVVIMV MNTH ST NOUTI I VUJbT.

FriElilfDl Case of a Colore Mm.
I central ted a fearful casoo f blood poison In

I wuslreiitcd b) soinoof tlio best
In Atlanta 'liny iii'dtbooldruinodics

ot .Mcrimy and l'otasii, whlih bioiuht on
rheumatism nnd Imp ilrcil my digestive or
s'lius i:ois Joint In mo wisswoliiu and full
ofi.iln When I was cImii up to dlo, my
lh)slilans tbniiaht It would bo a u'ood tlmo
latest tho vlitno of swift s hueilno When I
coinmiiuid tnklncH M s tho pluslelnn sild
I could not live two weeks under tho orell
nary tieatment. Ho commenced to kIvo mo
tlio mcillilno strb tlyniiordiu.-t- directions,
which I inutluuid for several months I took
notbliiK ilso.iind loinmineed to Improve fron
thoviryllrst soon tlorhoumatlsm left mo,
tny ntipetltobiiainoall rlaht, and tho ulcers,
which tho doctor said were tho most trUht fill
bo had iv or sun, ho ean to heul, ami b tho
1st of Oetobir, iSSI, I was a well mm anln
I mn fctrniicir now thin I over was beiore,
mid vrelsh inoro. S.Si has savid mo fioia
auiarl)

I.KM MiCLKXDON

I em JlcCli'iidon has boon In tho employ of
tho Choss liirle) I'ompany for somo )iars,
mid I know tho nbovo statements to ho true.
Al tho tlmo bo bivnn tuklnc swift's bpoclllo
ho vvns In a horrible condition I tct-ar-d bU
euro almost inlriniiloiiH

VV II. C'KOSIir.M miner.
Choss I'm icy Co Atlnntu Division,

Atlanta, c.a. Virll IH 1HW1

PIOTO-EUG-B)AVI-

UavliiKliieintly l'lltolUp.1

Photo-Engravi- ng Establishment,

Inionticitlon with my l'ATUNTl'HOOL''!- I
uinpiipmrd to lairnlsli
lI.I.UbTISATIONS AT NEW VOHK l'UIl "S,

riiotosrnpblns on Wood for thoTiado,

MAURIOB JOYOE,
us i:u:vi:ntii sthukt NouTiiwiisr

y
)(


